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lndependent Auditor's Report to the Board of Directors of Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited (earlier

known as lnox Fluorochemicals Limited)

Report on the special Purpose lnd As Financial statements of Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLc

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying special purpose lnd AS financial statements of Gujarat

Fluorochemicals Americas LLc ('the company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at 31 March

2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive lncome), the statement of

changes in Equity and the statement of cash Flows for the year then ended, and a summary of the

significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as the
,,Financial Statements,,). The financial information has been prepared by the management as

described in Note 2.1to these FinancialStatements.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and accorcling to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid Financial Statements give a true and fair view in conformity wlth the accounting principles

generally accepted in lndia including the lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) prescribed under

section 133 of the companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"), of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st

March 2020, its profit and total co+nprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the

year ended on that date in accordance with Note 2.1to the Financial statements'

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under section

143(10) of the Act. Our respo nsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 'Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial statements' section of our report. we are independent

of the Com pa ny in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Cha rtered Accou nta nts

of lndia ("lCAl") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial

statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our

other ethical responsibilities in accordance wlth these requirements and the lcAl's code of Ethics. we

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter

As described in the Note 2.2, in preparation of these Financial statements, the company has

considered the effect of uncertainties due to COVID-19 pandemic on the operations of the Company.

The actual impact of covlD-19 pandemic may be different from that estimated as on the date of

approval of the Financial Statements. Our report is not modified in respect of these matters.



lndependent Auditor's Report to the Board of Directors of Guiarat Fluorochemicals Limited on the
Special Purpose lnd AS Financial Statements of Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC for the year
ended 3l't March 2020 (continued)

Management's Responsibilityforthe Financial Statements

The Company's ma nagement is responsible for the preparation of the fina ncial statements that give a

true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive
income, changes ln equity and cash flows ofthe Company in accordance with the accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia, including the lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS).

This responslbility aLso includes maintenance of adequate accountlng records for safeguarding the
assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and

application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable
and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accu racy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statements that give a true and fair view
and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the CompanV's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using

the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or
to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The management is also responsible for overseeing the Company's flnancial reportinB process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to lssue an auditor's report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs wi I always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material it individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financia statements, Whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The rjsk of not
detecting a material misstatement resu lting from fraud is higher than for one resu lting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are a ppropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing
an opinion on whether the Company has jn place an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

i
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{";

estimates and related disclosures made by management.



lndependent Auditor's Report to the goard of Directors of Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited on the
Special Purpose lnd AS Financial Statements of Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC for the year
ended 3l't March 2O2O (continued)

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
events or conditions that rnay cast significant doubt on the Compan\/'s ability to continue as a
going concern. lf we conclude that a materjal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, lncluding
the disclosures, and whether the flnancial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We cornrnunicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We a lso provlde those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate wjth them all re ationships and
other matters that may reasonaEy be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.

Basis of Accounting and Restriction on Distribution and Use
Without modifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 2.1 to the Financi?l Statements, which
describes the basis of accounting. The Flnancial Statements are prepared to assist the holding
Company, Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, to comply with the requirements ofSection 129(3) ofthe
Act. These financial statements are not the statutory financlal statements ofthe Company. As a result,
these Financial Statements may not be suitable for any other purpose. Our report must not be copied,
disclosed, quoted or circulated, or referred to, in correspondence or discussion, in whole or in part or
distributed to anyone other than the purpose for which it has been issued without our prior written
conSent.

For Patankar & Associates,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. 107628W

S 5 Agrawal
Partner
Membership No. 049051

Place: Pune

Date: 29luly 2020
UDIN: 20049051AAAMS3741
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Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC.
Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2020

ln

Particulars Notes
As at

3lst March,2020
As at

3lst March, 2019

(1)
ASSETS

Non-current dssets
(a) Properiy, plant & equlpment
(b) Right of use assets
(c) Financ alassets

(i) Loans

(d) Other non curTent assets
(e) lncome tax assets (net)

Current Assets
(a) nventories
(b) Financia assets

(i)Trade receivables
(ii)Cash and cash equivalents
(iil) Loans

(iv) Other financial assets
(c) Other cu.rent assets

TotalAssets

EQUITY & LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Other equity

LIAEILITIES

No n -curre nt I ia b i I it i e s

{a) Other flnancial liabilities
(b) Deferred tax iab lities (net)

Currcnt Iiobilities
(a) Flnancial liabilitles

O Trade payables
(ii) Other financial llabilities

(b) Other current iabllities
(c) Current tax llabilities (net)

Total Equity & Liabilities

sub-total
(2)

5ub-total

sub-rotal

(r)

sub total
(1)

Sub-total

5

7

9

8

10

11

T2

7

13

9

14

15

16

t]

18
19

20
)1

44.23
134.29

304

35.85

2.ta
9.39

2t4.17

6,947.41

5,918.13
216.59

94.43

441.13

47.94

6,431.96

s,870.90
539.33

46.44
25.L4

505.39
t],677.75 13,565.15

13,891.92 13,513,10

r,0\2 28

3,539.46
1,412.24

2,301.12
4,55r.74

707.83

7.68

3,319.40

115.51

I,L2l .43

88.87
477

5.84

9,819.18

43.58

19.57
405.53

9,224.67 70,287.86

13,891.92 13,613.10

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements

A5 per our report of even dete attached
For PATANKAR & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants
Flrrn s registration No. 107628W

5, S. Agrawal
Partner
Membershlp No 049051

Place: Pune
Dared:29/A7/202A

FI.UOROCHEMICALS

Placer Texas, USA

Dare 29/07 /202A
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Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC.
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March, 2020

Rs. ln

Particulars 2019-2020 2014-2079

t

Revenue

Revenue from operat ons

Other lncome

Total Revenue (l+ll)

Expenses

Cost of materia s consumed
Purchases of stock-in-trade
Changes in inventories offinished goods and stock in

trad e

Employee benef its expense
Finance costs
Depreciation and amortisatlon expense

Other expenses
Total expenses (lV)

Pro{it belore tax {lll-lv)
Tax expense

(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax
(3) Taxation pertaining to earlier Vear 5

a
Profit for the year (V Vl)

Other Comprehensive lncome

Items that will be rec assifled to profit or loss

Exchange differences ln trans atlng ihe financial
statements of foreign operatlons

Total other comprehensive income

Total comprehensive income lor the year {Vll+Vlll)

v t

tx

22
23

24

25

26

2l
28

29
30

35

32,473.39
4.18

31,830.34
617.09

32,4t7.57

29,118.98

80.73

446.93

7.92

50.55

1,608.85

32,447.41

461 .52

32,348.51

(4,838.29)

45J .O1

s2 4)
1,14L.88

37,3r4.06

1,103.51

250.81

1.30

30,229.05

2,2r83A

466.29

1.86

252.17

851.40

380.94

474.t5

!,7 44.23

67.94

380.94 67 -90

1,232.34 1.812.13

The a€companyinF notes are an integral part oI the financial statements

As per our report of even date attached
FoT PATANKAR & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

Firm's reglstration No. 107628W

S. S. Agrawal
Partner
Membership No.049051

Dated: 29/0/2A2O
Place: Texas, USA

Deted: 29/A7/202A



Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC.

Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended 3lst March, 2020

ln

Particulars 20t9-2020 2(]18-20t9

Cesh flow from operating activities

Profit for the yea r
Adjustments for :

Tax expense
Depreciation & amortlzatlon expense
Allowance for doubtfultrade recelvab es written beck

lnterest income
Finance cosls
Gain on sale of property, plant & equipment (net)

Exchange difference on trans ation of assets and llabilities
Aperoling profit befare working capilol chonges
Adjustments for :

( ncrease)/decrease in trade receivables
( ncrease)/decrease in inventories
( ncrease)/decrease in loans
( ncrease)/decrease in other cLrrrent finenclal assets
( ncrease)/decrease in other non - current assets
( ncrease)/decrease in other current assets

ncrease/(decrease) in trade payab es

ncrease/(decrease) in other current financlal liablities
ncrease/(decrease) in other current llabllities

Cash generated from/(used in) operations
lncome tax paid (net)
Net cosh used in opercting octiviti&

Cesh flow from investing activities
Purchase of property, p ant & equipment (net of capital advances)
Sale of property, plant & equipment
Net cash generdted frch/(used in)investing activities

Cash flow from financing activities
Payment oflease llabl ity
Net cosh used in linoncing octivities

Net inuease/(decteose) in.ash dnd cosh equivolents
Cash and cash equiva ents as at the begining of the year
Cash and cash equiva ents as at the end of the vear

851.40

252.11

50.65

(0.08)

1.92

377.63

1,744.23

4t 4.15
52.42
4.54

(0.03)

(s83.18)

14.24

1539.63

\41.23)
(soe.s1)

(8.33)

25.14

64.17
(692.1s)

13.42
(10.80)

1,146.37

13,367.18)

\4118.A3)
(89.14)

14.41)
(0.33 )

(482.0s)

6,141.41
8.85
158

374.74

{684.35)

(817.93)

{123.s3)
(30s.62)

1L6.29)

|s41.46)

(43.80)

7,464.14

116.2e)

(36.83)

't,420.34

(36.83)

1362.74)
639.33
276.\9

478.88
150.45

639.31
Notes
1) The above statement of ca sh flows has been prepared under the indirect rnethod.
2) Components of cash and cash equiva ents are as per Note 12.

3) The accompanying notes are an lnteqra part of the financial statenents.

As per our report of even date attached
FoT PATANKAR & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants
F rm's reg stratlon No. 107628W

S.5. Agrawal

Membership No.049051

Dated: 29/At /202A

Place:Texas, USA

Datedt 29/A1/2O2O

For GUJA\dI FLUPROCHEMIcALS

AM€RrctN*c /\ ,/N/
\N/
P0ieel Bhltnasar
Manager



A. Equity Share Capital {Rs. ln Lakhs}

Balance as at lst April 2018

Changes in equity share capital during the year
Balance as at 31st March 2019

Changes in equity share capjtal during the year
galance as at 3lst March,2020

1,012.2a

7,O72.28

7,O72.2a

Guja rat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31st March,

The accompanying notes are an integral

As per our report of even date attached
For PATANKAR & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants
Firm's registration No. 107628W

part of the financra I statements.

2020

S. S. Agrawal
Pa rtn er
Membership No.049051

Place: Pune
DaIed:29/07/2020

Place: Texas, USA

Dated: 29/07 /2020

B. Other Equity (Rs. ln takhs)

Particulars

Reserves &
Surplus

Other
comprehensive

incomp
Total

Retained

Ea.nings

Foreign currency

translation
reserve

galance as at 1st April 2018
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
Total comprehensive income for the year
Balance as at 31st March 2019
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
Total comprehensive income for the year
Balance as at 31st Mar€h, 2020

L41.54
1-,744.23

7,7 44.23

353.45

67.90
67.90

494.99
L, /44.23

61 .90
t,812.73

7,445.77
851.40

851.40
2,737.t7

421.35

380.94
380.94
4o2.29

2,307.72
851.40
380.94

r,232.34
3,539.46



Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLc

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31!t M arch,2020

1. Company information

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Ar.ericas LLC ("the Company") s incorporated ln the United States of America and ls

engagedinthebusinessoftrading n fluoropolyrners (PTFE, PVDF,PFA, FEP & FKM) and al ied prod!cts. During
the previous year, the Company has discontinued manufacturjng of PTFE compounds. The Company is a

subsidiary of Gujarat F uorochemicals Limited, lndia (eaaller known as lnox Fluorochemicals Llrnlted) and its
ultimate holdlng co.npany is lnox Leaslng and Finance Limited, lnd a. The activities of the Company a re based in
united States of Arnerica (USA).

The Company was a whol y owned subsidlary of G FL L m ted (earl er known as Gujarat Fluorochemica s Limited).
As per a Scheme of Arrangement, the Chemica B!siness Undertaklng of GFL Limited was demerged and vested
with Gujarat Fuorocher.icals Lirnited iearlierknown as lnox Fluorochemica s Limited)w.e.f. lstApri 2019.The
investment in the Company by GFL Lirnited, being pertaining to the Chemlcal Bus ness Undertaking, was also

transferred and vested with Gujarat Fluorocherrica s Limited and accordingly lhe Company is now a wholly
owned subsidiary of Gujarat Fluoroche.nicals Limited

The Company's reglstered office ls ocated at 352 North Highway, 77, Rockdale, Texas 76567, llSA.

2. Statement of compliance and basis of preparation and presentation

2.1 Statement of Compliance

These specia purpose fnancial statements of the Company cornply in all rnateria aspects with the lndian
Accounting Standards (" nd AS") notified und er section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read together
with the Companles ( ndlan Accoulting Standards) Ru es, 2015 as amended from tlme to time, re evant
provisions of the Act and other account nB principles generally accepted in lndia and are prepared for the
purpose of preparation of consolidated financial statements of the ho dlng company, Gujarat Fluorochemlcals
Limited ear ier known as noxFluorochemicalsLimlted,lndia.Accountingpoliceshavebeenconsistentyapplied
except where a newy issued accounting standards initially adopted or a revlsion to an existing accountlng
standard requires a change in the accounting pollcy hltherto in use (see Note 2.4) and th'e disclosures in respect
of signlficant accoLrnting policies are made accordingly.

These financlal statements were authorlzed for lssue by the Coanpany's Board of Directors on 29lu y, 2020.

2.2 Assessment of COVID-19 pandemic impact

The covlD-19 pandemic has developed rapid y into a global cr sis since March 2020 which has lmpacted all
economlc actlvities I obally. The management has assessed the possib e effects that may result from the COV D-
19 pandernic on the carrylng amounts of its assets and iabillties. Based on the reviewand current indicatorsof
the economic condltions, the management is of the view that the lmpact of COV D-19 pandemlc on the
Company's business operations will not be significant and the Cornpany wlll be ab e to realise the carrying
arnountsofassetsandfulfl ltsobigationsastheyfal dLre.Duetothenatureofthepandemicandtheassoclated
uncertaintles, the Cornpany will continue to monltor any changes ln the future economic conditjons that can
materla ly affect the b!siness operations of the Company.

2.3 Basis of preparation, presentation and measurement

The functonal cLirrency of the Company is US Dollars. However, for purposes of compllance wlth the
requ irements of the Act, as aforesa d, these financia I statements have been translated into lndian Rupees, being
presentatlon currency, in accordance with the methodo ogy prescribed for converslon offinancial staternents n

lndian Accounting Standard lind AS) 21: Effects ofChangesln Foreign Exchange Rates. A amountshavebeen
rounded-off to the nearest lakhs, unless otherwise indicated.

(n

d,
c)-\ PtG



Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the y€ar ended 31!t March, 2020

For the pu rpose of presenting these financial statements, the assets and liabilities ofthe Company are translated
into lndian Rupees using exchange rates prevaiLing at the end of each reportlng period. lncome and expense
items are translated at the average exchange rates for the period, unless exchange rates fluctuate significantly
during the period, in which case the exchange rates at the dates of the transactions are used. Exchange

differences aaising, if any, are recognized ln other comprehensive income and accumulated ln equlty.

These flnancia statements have been prepared on an accrual basis and under the historical cost bas s except for
certain financial nstruments that are rneasured at fair va ues at the end of each reporting per od, as expla ned
in the s gnificant accounting policies.

Histor cal cost ls geneaally based on the fa r value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and seTvices.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or pald to transfea a liability in an orderly transaction
between market pafticipants at the measurement date, regardless of whether that price ls directly observab e

or estimated using another valuation technique. ln estimating the fair value of an asset or a iability, the
company takes into account the characteristics of the asset or liability if market particlpants would take those
characteristics into account when pricing the asset or liability at the measureTnent date. Fa r value for
measurement afd/or dlsclosure purposes 1n these financial statements is determined on such a basis.

ln addition, for financial reporting purposes, fair va ue measurements are categorised into Level 1, 2, or 3 based

on the degree to which the inputs to the faia value measurements are observable and the signlficance of the
inputs to the falr value measurement in its entirety, whlch are described as follows:
. Level l inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) ln active markets for identical assets or iabilities that the

entity can access at the measurement date;
. Level 2 inputs are inputs, other tlan qLroted prices included within Level 1, that are observable for the asset

or liabillty, elther dlrectly or indirectly; and
. Level 3 nputs are unobservable inp!ts for the asset or liability.

Any asset or llability is classified as current lf it satisfles any of the following conditions:

the asset/ lability is expected to be realized/settled ln the Company's norrnal operating cycle;
the asset ls lntended for sale or cons!mption;
the asset/llability is held primarily for the purpose of t.ading;
the asset/llability is expected to be realized/settled within twelve months after the reportinB period

the asset is cash or cash equivalent unless t is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liabi ity
for at least twelve months after the reporting date;
in the case of a I ability, the Company does not have an unconditional rlght to defer settlement of the liabilitV
for at least twelve months after the reporting date.

All other assets and liabilities are classlfled as non-current.

For the purpose of current/non-current c assrfication of assets and liabilities, the Company has ascertained its
normal operating cycle as twelve rnonths. This is based on the nature of prodLrcts or services end the time
between the acquisition of assets or inventories for processlng and their rea isation in cash and cas h equivalents.

2.4 New accountinB standards and recent accounting pronouncements

a. Standard issued and effective durlng the year

New account;ng standard lnd AS 116: Leases:

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) has notified lnd AS 115 "Leases", whlch is effective for accounting
perlods beginning on or after 1 April, 2019. lnd AS 116 supersedes the ear iea lnd AS 17: Leases. As a essor,the



Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financiaI statements for the year ended 31't March, 2020

transtlonto ndAS116doesnothaveanyimpactonthefinancialstatementsoftheCompany.Asa essee,the
Company has transltioned to lnd AS 116 using 'modified retrospectlve approach'. Under this approach the
Company recorded the lease iabi ity at the present value of the remaining lease payments discounted at the
incrementa borrowing rate as on the date of transition and has measured right of use asset an arnount equal to
lease liabllity. Further, the comparatives for the previous periods are not required to be restated. See Note 3.2
below for the new accounting policy on adoptlon to lnd AS 116 and Note 34 for fLrrther details-

Amendments to existing accounting standards app icable to the Company:

Arnendments to the follow ng accountlng standards have become applicable for the current reporting period:

Arnendments to lnd AS 12: Income tax

On 301h March 2019, Ministry of Corporate Affairs had notified Appendix C: Uncertainty over ncome Tax
Treatments. The interpretatlon addressed the accounting of income taxes when tax treatrnent involves
uncertalnty that affects the application of lnd AS 12. The effective date for adoption of tnd AS 12 Appendix
C was annual periods beginning on or after 1 Apri 2019.
Further, the amendments to lnd AS 12 clar fled that the income tax consequences of dividend were linked
more directly to past transactions or events that generated distributable profits than to distribution to
owners. Therefore, an ent ty recognises the income tax consequences of dividefd in the statement of profit
and oss, other comprehensive income or equity according to where the entity originally recognized those
past transactions or events. These amendments are appl cable from annual periods beginning on or after
Apri 1, 2019. These amendments have no impact on the Company's financial statements.

Amendment to tnd As r9: Empliyee benefits
The amendments to nd A5 19 address the account ng when a plan amendment, curtallment or settlernent
occurs during a reporting period- These amendments apply to p an amendrnents, curtai ments, or
settlementsoccurrlngfromannua periods beginning on or after 1 April 2019 and app y only to any future
plan amendments, curtailments, or settlements. This amendment is currently not applicable and will apply
only to any f!ture plan ame ndments, cu rtailments, or sett ements.

Amendrnent to nd AS 23: Borrowlng costs
The amendment clarlfied that any borrowlng orlginally made to develop a qua lfying asset s hou ld be treated
as a part of general borrowings when substantially all the activ ties necessaTy to prepare that asset for its
lntended use or sale are comp eted. This amendment is applicable to the borrowlng costs lncurred from
April 1, 2019. This amendment has no rnpact on the Company's financlal statements.

New accounting pronouncementsb.

Minlstry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") notlfies new standards or amendments to the existing standards. As per
Notiflcation dated 24th luly 2020, arnendrnents to the exsting standards have been no|fied. Althese
amendments are effective for annual perlods beglnning 1st April 2020. The summary of these a(lendments is

as under:

. Amendments to lnd AS 103 Business Combination: The amendments substltute the existing definition of
"buslness" with a more detalled definition and also provldes optlonal test to identify concentration of fair
value, element of Businesses and Assesslng whether an acquired process is substantive. These arnendments
wlll apply to future business combinations.

. Amendments to lnd AS 107 Financial lnstruments - Dlsclosures: The amendments prescribe additlona
disc osu res in respect of uncertainty arising from interest rate benchmark reform.

' Amendments to lnd AS 109 Financial lnstruments: The amendrnents provide certain temporary exceptions
from applying specific hedge accounting requirernents. These arnendments w I have no irnpact on the
Company's financial statements



Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the finan€ial statements for the year ended 31't March, 2020

. Amendments to lnd AS 116 Leases: The amendments provide a practical expedient for treatment of rent
concessions occurring as a direct consequence of COVID-19 pandemic and related clarifications. These

arnendments will have no impact on the Company's flnancia statements.
. Amendments to lnd AS 1 Presentation of FlnancialStatements and lnd AS 8 Accounting Policies, Changes in

Accou nting Estimates and Errors: The amendrnents provide a new definltion of the term "rnaterla " and also
provldes related c arifications.

. Amendments to nd AS 10 Events after the Reporting Period: The conditions requiring disc osure for a non-
adjusting event has been elaborated.

. Amendments to lnd AS 37 Provsions, Contingent Liabilities and Contlngent Assets: The arnendments are

consequent to arrendments to lnd AS 1, lnd AS 8 and lnd AS 10, and also provldes clarifications ln respect of
restructuring p la ns.

3. SignificantAccountingPolicies

3.1 Revenue recotnition

Revenue from contract with custorners is recognized when the Company satisfies the perforanance obligation
by transfer of control of promlsed product or service to customeTs in an amount that reflects the consideration
which the Company expects to recelve in exchange for those products or services. Revenue excludes taxes
collected from customers.

Sale of prodlrcts: Revenue from sae of products ls recognized when the control of the goods has been

transferred to the customer. The peTformance obligation in case of sale of product is satisfied at a polnt in time
i.e. when the materia isshippedtothecustomerorondeliverytothecustomer,aspertheterrnsofthecontract.

No element of financing is deemed present as the payment of transaction price is either made in advance / due
imrnediate y at the point of sa le or the saies are made with a credit term of less than 90 days, which ls consistent
with the market practice. There are no contracts where the period between the transfer of promised goods or
services to the customers and payment by the customers exceed one year. Consequently, no adjustment is

requ ired to the transaction price for the time va lue of money.

Contract balances:
The Company classifies the right to consideration in exchange for de iverab es as trade receivable. A recelvable
is a right to consideration that is uncondltional upon passa8e of tlme. A contract liabilitv is the obligatlon to
transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Company has received consideration (or an amount of
consideration s due)faom the customer. lf a customer pays consideration before the Company transfers goods
or seTvices to the customer, a contract liability is recognised when the payment is made or the payment is due
(whlchever is earller). Contract liabillties are recognised as revenue when the Company performs under the
contract. Contract liabillties are presented as 'Advances from customers'.

Other income

lnterest lncome from a flnancial asset is recognised on time basis, by reference to the principal oUtstanding at
the effective interest rate applicable, which is the rate whlch exactlV discounts estimated f!ture cash receipts
through the expected life of the financlal asset to that asset's net carrying a mount on jnitial recognition.

3.2 leases

The Company assesses at contract inception whether a contract is, or contains, a lease viz. whether the contract
conveys the right to controlthe use of an ldentifled asset for a perlod of tlme in exchange for consideration.
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a) The Company as lessee

The Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a lease liabllity at the lease commencement date.

The right of-use assets are initia ly recognlsed at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability

adjusted for any lease payments made at or prior to the commencement date of the lease plus any lnitlal direct

costs less any lease incentives. They are subsequently measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and

impalrment losses, if any. Right-of-use assets are depreciated from the commencement date on a straight-line

basis over the shorter of the lease term and usefu I life of the underlying asset.

The ease iabilitv is initlal y measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at the

commencement date, discounted using the interest rate implcit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily

determined, company's incrementa borrowing rate.

"Lease liability" and "Right of use asset" have been separately presented in the Balance Sheet and lease

payments have been classlfled as financing cash flows.

The Company applies the short'term lease recognitlon exemption to its short-terrn eases (i.e. those eases that
have a lease term oJ 12 months or ess from the commencement date and do not contain a purchase option). lt
also applies the lease of low value assets recognition exemption to eases that are consldered to be low value.
Lease payments on short term leases and eases of ow value assets are recognised as expense on a straight llne
basis over the lease term.

a
3.3 Foreign currency transactions and ftanslation

The transactions in currencles other than the entity's functional currency (foreign currencles) are recognised at
the rates of exchange preval ing at the dates of the transactions- At the end of each r6porting period, foreign
currency n'ronetary items are translated using the closing rates. Non-monetary lterns measured at hlstorlcal cost
in a foreign currency are translated using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction and are not translated.
Non-monetary ltems measured at falr value that are denominated in foreign currency are translated Lrsing the
exchange rates at the date when the fair value was measured.

Exchange differences on rnonetary iterns are recognised in profit or oss in the perlod in which they arise.

3.4 Employee benefits

Retirernent beneflt costs

Short-term employee benef its:
All employee benefits payable whol y wlthin twelve months of render ng the service are classlfied as short terrn
employee benefits. All short-term ernployee benefits are accounted on undiscounted basi6 during the
accounting period based on services rendered by employees and recognized as expenses in the Statement of
profit and oss. A liability ls recognlsed for the amount expected to be paid if the Company has a present legal
or constr!ctive obligation to pay this amount as a result of past service provided by the employee and the
ob igatlon can be estimated reliably. These benefits include wages and salaries etc_

Long-term employee benefits:
The Company has only has only defined contrib!tion plan under Long term employee benefits.

Defined contrlbution p lan s:

Payments to defined contribution retirement benefit plan viz. employer's contr bution to soclal security tax, are
recognised as an expense when employees have rendered service entitling them to the contributions. Payments
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to defined contribut on plan are recognised as an expense when employees have rendered service entit ing them
to the contributions. The Company presents the component of defined benefit costs in profit or oss ln the llne
item'Employee benef ts expense'.

3.5 Taxation

ncome tax expense comprises of curTent tax and deferred tax. lt is recognized in Statement of profit and loss

except to the extent that it relates to an item recognized directly in equity or in other comprehensive income.

Current tax comprises of amount of tax payab e on taxable profit for the year determined ln accordance with
the provlsions of the US lncome tax laws (State and Federal taxes) and any adjustment to the tax payab e or
receivable in respect of previous years. The Company's current tax is calcu ated using tax rates that have been
enacted or substant vely enacted by the end of the reporting period.

Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recognlsed on temporary differences between the carrying arnounts of assets and liabillties n

the financia statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the corrpLrtation of taxable profit. Deferred
tax liabillties are generally recognised for a ltaxab e temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are generaly
recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will be

available against which those deductible temporary dlfferences can be utilised. Such deferred tax assets and
liablljties are not recognised if the lrmporary difference arises from the initlal recognition (other than ln a

buslness combinatlon) of assets and liabllities ln a transaction that affects neither the taxable profjt nor the
accounting proflt.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to the
extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits wi I be available to allo; all or part of the asset
to be recovered.

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to app V ln the period in which
the llabi ity is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.

The measurement of deferred tax iabi itles and assets reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the
manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to recover or settle the carry ng
amount of its assets and llabilitles.

P e.Fnla! on of currenr and defer.ed rax:

Current and deferred tax are recognised ln profit or loss, except when they relate to items that a[e recognised
in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, in which case, the current and deferred tax are also
recognised ln other comprehenslve income or directly in equlty respectively.

The Company offsets current tax assets and current tax llabllities, where it has a ega lyenforceable righttoset
off the recognlzed amounts and where it lntends either to settle on a net basls, or to rea ize the asset and settle
theliabl lty simultaneously. ln case of deferred tax assets and deferred tax labilitles, the same are offset fthe
Company has a leBally enforceable right to set off corresponding current tax assets agalnst current tax liabi lties
and the deferred tax assets and deferred tax llabilities relate to lncome taxes levied by the same tax authorlty
on the Company.
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3.6 Property, plant and equipment

An item of Propefty, Plant and Equipment (PPE) that qualifies as an asset is measured on initial recoBnition at
cost. Following lnitial recognition, property, plant and equipment are carried at cost, as reduced by accumulated
depreciation and irnpairment losses, if any.

The Company identifies and determines cost of each part of an ltem of property, plant and equlpment
separately, if the part has a cost which ls signlficant to the total cost of that itern of property, plant and
equlpment and has useful life that ls materia ly different from that of the remaining ltem.

Cost compases of purchase price / cost of construction, including non-refundable taxes or levles and any
expenses attribLrtable to bring the PPE to its working condltion for its intended use. Project pre-operative
expenses and expenditure incurred during constructlon period are capitalized to various eligible PPE. Borrowing
costs directly attributable to acquisition or construction of qualifying PPE are capitaijzed.

Spare parts, stand by equipment and senuicing equlpment that meet the definitlon of property, p ant and
equipment are capitalized at cost and depreclated over their useful life. Costs in nature of repairs and
maintenance are recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss as and when incurred.
Cost of assets not ready for intended use, as on the Balance Sheet date, is shown as capital work in progress.
Advances given towards acquisltion of property, plant and equipment outstanding at each Balance Sheet date
are dlsclosed as 'Other Non-Current Assets.'

Depreciation ls recognlsed so as to write off the cost of PPE (other than freeho d land and properties under
construction) less their residLral valqes over their useful lives, using the straight- ine raethod. The useful lives
prescribed in Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013 are considered as the minlrnum lives. fthe management's
estimate of the useful lfe of prope.ty, plant and equipment at the time of acquisition of the asset or of the
remaining useful ife on a subsequent review ls shorter than that envisaged in the aforesaid schedLrle,
depreciation is provlded at a higher rate based on the manaBement's estimate ofthe useful life/remaining usefu I

life. The estimated usefu lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at the end of each
reporting period, with the effect of any changes in estirnate accounted for on a prospective basis.

PPE are depreciated over its estimated useful lives, determlned as under:
. Freehold land s not depreciated.
. Leaseho ld improvement
. P ant and equipment
. Furniture and fixtures
. Vehicles
. Office equiprnent

15 years

7 years

7 years

5 years

5 years

The management be ieves that these estimated useful lives are realist c and reflect fa r approximation of the
period over which the assets are I kelv to be used.

An item of property, plant and equiprnent is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits
are expected to aaise from its use or disposa . Any gain or oss arlsing on the disposal or retirement of an item
of property, plant and equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrylng
amount of the asset and ls recognised in profit or loss.

For transltion to lnd AS, the Company has eiected to contlnue with the carrylng value of all of its property, plant
and equipment recognised as of 1st April, 2015 (transition date) measured as per the previous GAAP and !se
that carrving value as its deemed cost as of the transition date.

6sjr$>s,,z \ci
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3.7 lntangible assets

lnta nglble assets acquired separately
lntanglble assets with finite useful lives that are acqulred separatey are carried at cost less accumulated
amortlzation and accumu ated lmpairment losses. Amortization is recognized on a straight-llne basis overtheir
estirylated useful lives. The estimated useful life and amortlzation rnethod are reviewed at the end of each

reporting period, with the effect of any changes in estimate belng accounted for on a prospective basis.

lntangible assets wlth lndefinite useful lves that are acquired separate y are carried at cost less accumu ated
impairrnent losses.

Derecognition of intangible assets

An intangible asset is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected to arise
from its use or dlsposa. Gains or losses arising from derecognition of an intangible asset, measured as the
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset are recognised in proflt or
Ioss when the asset is derecognised.

. rrr-ared ugeful lrves of rnra.gtble assett

Estirnated useful lives of the intangible assets are as follows:
. Cornputer software 3 years

For transition to lnd AS, the Company has elected to continue with the carrying value of al of lts lntangible assets

recognised as of 1st April, 2015 (tranltion date) measured as per the previous GAAP and use that carrying value
as its deemed cost as of the transition date.

3.8 lmpairment ol tangible and intangible assets other than goodwill

At the end of each reporting period, the Company revlews the carrying amounts of rts iangible and intangible
assets to determine whether there is any indlcation that those assets have sLrffered an impairrnent loss. lf any
such indlcatLon exists, the recoverabie amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the extent of the
impairment Loss (if any). When it is not possible to estimate the Tecoverable amount of an individual asset, the
Company estimates the recoverable amount of the cash-generatint unit to which the asset belongs. When a

reasonable and consistent basis of allocation can be identified, corporate assets aTe also allocated to indlvidual
cash generating units, or otherwise they are allocated to the smallest group of cash geneaating units for which
a reasonable and consistent al ocation basis can be identified.

Recoverable amount is the higher of falr value less costs of dlsposal and value ill use. ln assessing value in use,

the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value uslnB a pre tax discount rate that refJects

current market assessments ofthe time value of money and the risks speclfic to the asset for wh ich the estimates
of future cash flows have not been adjusted. f it is not possible to measu re fair value less cost of disposal becau se

there is no basls for making a rellable estimate of the price at whlch an orderly transaction to sel the asset would
take p ace between market partjcipants at the measurement dates under market cond tions, the asset's valLte

in use is used as recoverable amount.

lf the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash generatlng unit) is estimated to be less than lts carrying amount,
the carrying amount of the asset (or cash generatinB unit) is reduced to its recoverable a rnount. An impalrrnent
loss is recognised irnmediately in profit or loss.

When an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carryinB amount of the asset (or a cash-generating unit) is

increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, to the extent that the increased carrying amount
does not exceed the carrying arnount that \tould have been determrned had no rmpairment loss been recognised
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for the asset (or cash-generat ng unit) ln prior years. A reversal of an impaiament loss rs recognised immediately
ln profit or loss.

3.9 lnventories

lnventories are valued at lower of the cost and net rea lsable value. Cost is determined us ng welghted average
cost basis. Cost of inventorles comprises all costs of materials, duties and taxes (other than those subsequently
recoverable frorn tax authorlties) and all other costs incurred in bringlng the inventory to their present location
and conditlon. Cost of finlshed goods and work-in-progress lncludes the cost of materlals, conveasion costs, an
appropriate share of fixed and variabe production overheads and other costs lncurred ln bringing the
inventorles to their present location and condition. Net reallsab e value represents the estimated selling price
in the ordlnary courge of buslness less the estlmated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to
make the sa le.

3.10 Provisions and continBencie5

The Company recognizes provisions when a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event
exists and it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic beneflts wi I be required to sett e
such obllgation and the amount of such obligation can be rellably estimated. Provislons are reviewed at each
balance sheet date and are adjusted to reflect the current best estimate.

The amount recognised as a provisjon is the best estlrnate of the consideration required to settle the present
obligation at the end of the reporting perlod, taking into account the risks and uncerta nties surroundlng the
obligation. lf the effect of time value of money is material, provisions a re dlscounted u sing a cu rre nt pre tax rate
that reflects, when appropriate, the?isks specific to the iability. When discounting ts used, the increase tn the
provislon due to the passage of time is recognised as a fina nce cost.

Contlngent liabilities are disclosed in respect of possible obligatlons that arise from past events, whose existence
would be confirmed by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncerta n future events beyond the
control of the Company or a present ob igatlon that ls not recognized because it is not proba ble that an outflow
ofresourceswillberequiredtosettletheobligation Contlngent iabilltyalsoarlsesinextremelyrarecaseswhere
there is a lablllty that cannot be recognized because it cannot be measured reliably. The Company does not
recognize a contingent iabilitv but discloses ts ex stence in the flnanc a statements.

Contin8ent assets are not recognlzed in the financial statements. However, it ls disc osed only when an inf ow
of economic benefits is probable

3.11 Financial instruments

Financial assets and financlal liabilities are recognised when the Cornpany becomes a party to the contractual
provisrons of the nstruments. Financial assets and flnancia llabilities are nitially measured at falr value.
Transaction costs that are dlrectly attrlbutable to the acquisltion or issue of financlal assets and financial
liabi it es (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or
deducted from the fa r value of the financlal assets or financial liabllitles, as approprlate, on initla recognition.
Transact on costs direct y attributable to the acquisition of flnancra assets or flnancial llabilities atfairvalue
through profit or loss are recognised lmmediately in profit or loss.

Al Financialassets

a) Initial recognition and measurement:
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Financial assets are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instaunent. On initia recognltion, a financial asset ls recognised at fair value, in case of financial assets wh ch

are recognised atfairvaluethrough profitand oss(FVTPL),itstransactloncostsarerecognisedinthestatement
of profit and loss. ln other cases, the transaction costs are attributed to the acqulsltlon va ue of the fifancial
asset,

b) tffective interest method

The effectlve interest method is a method of ca culating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of allocatlng
interest lncome over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated
future cash receipts (including all fees and polnts paid or received that form an integral part of the effective
interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expected life of the debt
instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the net carrylng amount on initial recognltron.
ncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets

classified as at FVTPL. lnterest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other income" line
ltem.

c) Subsequent measurement:

For subsequent measurement, the Company classlfies a financial asset in accordance wlth the below criterja:
i. The Company's business model for managing the financial asset and
ii. The contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset.

Based on the above criteria, the Company classifies its financial assets into the following categoriesl

i. Financial assets measured at amo'rtized cost:

A f nancial asset is measured at the amortized cost if both the following conditions are met:
a) The Company's business model objective for managing the financial asset is to hold financial assets in order

to collect contractual cash flows, and
b) The contractual terms of the flnancial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely

payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

This category applies to cash and bank balances, trade receivables, loans and other flnanclal assets of the
Company. Such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost us ng the effective interest
method.

The amortized cost of a financial asset is also adjusted for loss allowance, if any.

ii. Financialasset5 measured at FVTOCI:

A financial asset is measured at FVTOCI if both of the followlng conditions are met:
a) The Company's business model objective for managing the financial asset is achieved bothrby collecting

contractua cash flows and selling the financlal assets, and
b) The contractual terms of the flnanclal asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely

payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.
lnvestments in equity instrurnents, classified under flnancjal assets, are initia ly measured at fair value. The
Company may, on initial recognltion, irrevocably elect to rneasure the same either at FVTOCI or FWPL. The
Companymakessuchelectiononaninstrument-byinstrumentbasis.Fairvaluechangesonanequitylnstrument
are recognised as other income in the Statement of Profit and Loss unless the Company has elected to measure
such in stru rnent at FVTOCI.

This catetory does not app y to any of the financlal assets of the Company.
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iii. Financialassets measured at FVTPL:

Aflnancia asset is measured at FVTPL unless it is measured at amortized cost or at FVTOC as explained above.
This ls a residual category applied to al other investments ofthe Company excludlng investrnents in subsidiaries,
joint ventures and assoclate companies. Such flnanclal assets are subsequently rneasured at fair value at each

reporting date. Fair va ue changes are recognized in the Statement of Prof t and Loss. Dividend incorne on the
investments in equity instruments are recognised as 'other income' jn the Statement of Profit and Loss.

Thjs catetory does not apply to any of the flna nclal assets of the Company.

d) Foreign exchange gains and losses:

The fa r value of financjal assets denominated in a forelgn currency is determined ln that fore gn currency and
translated at the spot rate at the end of each reportlng perlod.

For foregn currency denominated financial assets measured at amoatised cost and FVTPL, the exchange
differences are recognised in profit or oss except for those which are des gnated as hedglng instruments ln a

hedgint relationship.

e) Derecognition:

Afjnancia asset (or, where appllcable, a paft of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financlal assets) is

derecognized {l e. removed from the Company's Balance Sheet) when any of the followlng occurs:

i. The contractual rights to cash flows from the financial asset expires;
il. The Company transfers lts contractua rights to receive cash flows of the financial asset and has substantlally

transferred a I the risks and rewards of ownership of the fina ncla assetj
ili. The Company retains the contractua rlghts to receive cash flows but assumes a contractual ob igatlon to pay

the cash f ows without materla delaytooneormorerecipientsundera'pass-through'arrangement(thereby
substantially transferrlng a I the risks and rewards of ownership of the flnancial asset)j

iv. The Company neither transfers nor retains substantially al risk and rewards of ownershlp and does not retain
control over the financla asset.

ln cases where Company has neither transferred nor retalned substantiallv all of the r sks and rewards of the
financial asset, but retains controlofthe fin a ncia I asset, the Company continues to recognize suc h f na ncial asset
to the extent of its continuing nvolvement in the flnancial asset. ln that case, the Company a so recognizes an
associated liabllity.

The financial asset and the associated liability are measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations
that the Company has retained.

On derecognition of a financial asset, the difference between the asset's carrying amount and the sum of the
consideration recelved and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been recognised in other
comprehensive income and accumulated ln equity is recognised in proft or loss if such gain or loss would have
otherw se been recognised in profit or oss on disposal of that financial asset.

f) lmpairment of financial assets:

The Company applies expected cred t losses (ECL) modelfor rneasurement and recognition of loss allowance on
the fol owlnBi
i. Trade receivables
ii. Financlal assets measured at amortized cost (otherthan trade recevables)
iii. Flnancial assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI)

<ttri;\r:72 \ !,/
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ln case of trade receivables, the Company follows a simplified approach wherein an amount equal to lifetjme
ECL is measured and recognized as loss a lowance.

ln case of other assets (llsted as ll and iii above), the Cornpany determines if there has been a significant increase
in credit risk of the financia asset slnce initial recognitlon. lf the credlt risk of such assets has not increased
significantly, an amount equalto 12 month ECL is measured and recognized as loss allowance. However, lfcredit
risk has increased signlficantly, an amount equalto lifetlme ECL is meas!red and recognized as loss allowance.

Subsequently, if the credit quality of the flnancia asset improves such that there is no longer a significant
lncrease in credit rlsk since lnltial recognition, the Company reveTts to recognlzing rnpalrment oss allowance
based on 12-month ECL.

ECL is the difference between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in accordance with the
contract and all the cash flows that the entity expects to receive (i.e., al cash shortfalls), d scounted at the
orig nal effectlve interest rate.

12-rnonth ECL are a portlon of the llfetime ECL which result frorn default events that are posslbe wlthin 12
months from the reporting date. Lifetlrne ECL are the expected credit losses resultint from all possib e default
events over the expected life of a flnancial asset.

ECL are rneasLrred in a manner that they reflect unbiased and probability weighted amounts determined by a
range of outcomes, taking nto account the time value of money and other reasonable information available as

a res!lt of past events, current conditions and forecasts of future economic conditions.

As a practical exped ent, the Company uses a provision matrix to measure lifetime ECL on lts portfolio of trade
receivables. The provlsion matrlx is prepared based on historlcally observed default rates over the expected life
of trade receivables and is adjusted for forward looking estlmates. At each reporting date, the historically
observed default rates and changes in the forward looking estlmates are updated.

ECL irnpairment loss a lowance (or reversal) recognlzed durinB the perlod is recognizdd as expense/income in
the Statement of Profit and Loss under the head 'Other expenses'/ 'Other incorne,.

Bl Financial liabilities and equity instruments

Debt and equity instruments lssued by a Company entity are classified as either financia labilities or as equlty
in accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the def nitions of a financial liability and
an equity instrument.

i. Equity instruments:

An equity lnstrument is any contract that evldences a residua lnterest in the assets of an entlty after deducting
all of its liabilities. Equity instruments ssuedbyaCompanyentityarerecognisedattheproceedsreceived,net
of d rect issue costs.

Repu rchase of the Company!s own equ ty lnstrLt ments is recognised and deducted directly in equity. No ga in or
loss is recognised in proflt or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancel ation of the Company,s own equity
instruments.

ii. Financial Liabilities:

a) lnitial recognition and measurementt

provisions of theFinancial iabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a parly to the contractual
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b) Subsequent measurement:

Flnanclal liabilites are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate method.
Flnanclal liab llties carried at fair value through profit or loss are measured at fair value wlth all changes in fair
value recognised in the Staternent of Profit and Loss.

The Company has not designated any financial liability as at FVTPL.

c)Foreign exchange gains and losses:

For financial liabilities that are denominated in a foreign currency and are meas!red at amortised cost at the
end of each reporting period, the foreign exchange gains and losses are determined based on the arnortised cost
of the instrurnents and are recognised in profit or loss.

The fair va ue of financial liabllitles denominated in a forelgn currency is determined in that foreign currency and
translated at the closing rate at the end of the reporting period. For financla liabilities that are measured as at
FVTPL, the foreign exchange component forr.s part of the falr value gains or osses and is recognised ln profit or
loss.

dl Derecognition of financial liabilities:

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.
When an exlst nB financia iablllty is rep aced by another from the same lender on substant a ly different terms,
or the terms of an existlng iablllty are substantia ly modified, such an exchange or modlfi.atlon is treeted as thp
Derecognition of the orleinal liabillty a nd the recogl'rition of a new liability. The dlfference between the carrying
amount of the financial llablllty derecognized and the consideration paid is recognized in the Statement of Profit
and Loss.

4. Critical accounting judgements and use of estimates

The preparation of Cornpany's financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimations and
assumptions about the carryinB va ue of assets and liabllitles that are not readily apparent from other soLtrces.
The estimates and associated assumptions are based on hlstorical experience and other factors that are
consldered to be relevant. Actua results may differ from these estimates.

The estlmates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revislons to accountlng estimates
are recognised in the perlod n which the estimate is revlsed lf the revlsion affects only that per od, or in the
period of revision or futLrre peaiods lf the revision affects both current and future periods.

Following are the criticaljudgements, assu mptions and use of estimates that have the rnost slgniflcant effects
on the amounts recognized in these f nancial statements:

a) Usetul lives of Property, Plant & Equiprr]ent (PPE) and intanglb e assets (other than goodwill):
The Company has adopted useful llves of PPE and intan8ible assets (other than goodwill) as described in Note
3.6 and 3. 7 above. Depreciation and amortlsat on are fiased on management estirnates of the fut! re useful lives
of the property, pant and equipment and intangible assets. Estimates may change due to technological
developments, competltion, changes in market conditions and other factors and may result in changes in the
estimated useful life and in the depreciation and arnoftisation charges. The Company reviews the estimated
usefu I lives of PPE and intangible assets (other than goodwill) at the end of each reporting period

b) Expected cred t losses on financial assets:
The lmpairment provisions of financlal assets and contract assets aae based on assumptions a bout ris k of default
and expected tirn ing of collectjon. The Company uses j!dgment in making these assurnptions and selecting the



Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLc

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31'st March, 2020

inputs to the impalrment calculation, based on the Company's past history of collections, custorner's
creditwofthiness, existing market conditions as well as forward looking estimates at the end of each reporting
pe.iod.

c) Recognitlon and measurement of provisions and contingencies:
Provisions and liabilities are recognized in the period when it becomes probable that there wlJl be a future
outflow of funds resulting from past operations or events and the amount of cash outflow can be re iably

estimated. The timlng of recognition and quantlfication of the liability requlres the appllcation ofjudgement to
existing facts and clrcumstances, which can be subject to change. The carrying amounts of provlslons and
liabilitles are revlewed regularly and revised to take account of changing facts and circumstances. ln the normal
course of business, contingent llabl itles may arise frorn lltigations and other claims agalnst the Company.
Judgrnent is required to determine the probability of such potentia liabilities actually crystalllsing. n case the
probability is low, the sane is treated as contingent llabilities. Such liablllties are disclosed in the notes but are

not provided for in the financialstatements.

d) lncome taxes:
Provlsion for cu rrent tax is made based on reasonable estimate of taxable lncome cornputed as per the prevailing

US lncome tax laws {State and Federal taxes). The amount of such paovision is based on various factors inc udlng
interpretation of tax regulations, changes in tax laws, acceptance of tax positjons in the tax assessments etc.
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Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC.
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

6: Right of use assets (Rs. ln lakhs)

Particulars
As at As at

31st March, 2020 31st March, 2019

Right of use assets

7: loans

134.29

t34.29

{Rs. ln takhs)

Particulars
As at As at

31st March, 2020 31st March, 2019

Unsecured
Non-current
Securlty deposits

Current
Secur ty deposits

3.04 2.70

3.04 2.70

94.43 86.44
94.43 a6.44

8: lncome tax assets (netl (Rs. ln Lakhs)

As at As at
Particulars

31st March.2020 3lst March.2019

lncome tax pa d {net of provision)

9: Other non-current and current assets

28.61
24.61

{Rs. ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at

3lst March
As at

2020 3lst March 2019

Non-current
Capitaladvances
Deferred rent expense (*)

Current
Deferred rent expense (*)
Prepaid expenses
Advances to employees
Custom duty refund claimed

9.06

0.33

9.39

7.30

4.87

428.96

0.09
76.52

10.35

474.43
441.13 505.39

{*) Reclassified to right of-use asset on transltlon to IND As 116 (see note 34)
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10: lnventories
(at ower of cost and net realizable value) (Rs.ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at As at

31st March,2020 31st March,2019

Traded eoods 6,947.47 6,437.96

6,947.47 6,437.96

The mode of valuation of inventories has been stated in Note 3.9

11: Trade receivables (Rs. ln Lakhs)

Paniaulars
As at As at

31st March,2020 31st March, 2019

Current
Considered good - unsecured

Trade receivables - credit lmpaired

Less: Provision for impairment

12: cash and cash equivalents

5,918.13 5,870.90
18.39

5,918.13 5,889.29
(18.39)

5,918.13 5,47O.9O

(Rs. ln Lakhs)

Parriculars
As at As at

31st March,2020 31st March, 2019

Balances with banks - in current afcounts
Cash on hend

13: Other current linancial assets

275.42
o.77

639.18

0.15

(Rs. ln l-akhs)

Paniculars
As at As at

31st March, 2020 31st March, 2019

Other receivables

a)from related party, considered good (see note 37) 25.14
29.74



14: Equity share capital {Rs.ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at As at

3lst March,2020 3lst March, 2019

Capital contribution at par value 1,O12.28

7,OLz.24

a) Reconciliation of shares outstandinB at the beginnninB and at the end of the year

1,012.28

I,O72.24

b) Terms/rights attached to equity shares

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited (earlier known as lnox Fluorochemicals Limited) is the so e mernber
of the Company and is entitled to receive dividend as declared from time to time. ln the event of
llquidatlon of the Companv, the member will be entitled to recelve the entire assets of the Companv.

As at 31st March,2020
At the beginning and at the end of the year

As at 3lst March,2019
At the beginning and at the end of the Vear

As at 31st March, 2020
Gujarat FLuorochem cals Limited, lndia (Earlier known
as lnox F uorochernicals Limited)

As at 31st March, 2019
GFL Limited, lndia (earlier known as Gujarat
Fluorochemlcals Limited)

As at 31st March, 2020
Guiarat F uorochemicals Limited, lndia (Ea r ier known
as lnox Fluorochemicals Limited)

As at 3lst March,2019
GFL Limited, lndja {ear ier known as Gujarat
Fluorochemicals Limlted)

shares in the company {Rs ln Lakhs} Holding%

(Rs. ln Lakhs)

7,012.28

(Rs. ln Lakhs)
1,O12.28

1,412 28

1,412 2a

1,012.28

1,0r2.2a

100.00%

100.00%



15: Other equity (Rs. ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at As at

31st March,2020 3lst March,2019

Forelgn currencv taanslation reserve

Retalned earnings
402.29

2,137.11

42L.35
r,885.11

3,539.46 2,307.12

a) Foreign currency translation reserve
As per est Balance Sheet

Movement d Lrring the year

Balance as atthe end oftheVear

b) Retained earninqs
Bala nce at beginning ofthe Vear
Profit for the year
Balance atthe end olthe year

16: Other financial liabilities

421.35
380 94

353.45

61.90
4o2.29 42t.35

Foreign currenv translation reserve ls on account of translation of assets and liabilities from functlonal

to presentation currency - see Note 2.3

1,885.71
851.40

141.54

1,144.23

2,747.t7 L,885.77

(Rs.ln takhs)
As at

Particulars

Non-Current
Lease Liability (5ee note 34)

17: Deferred tax liabilities (net)

107.83

107.83

(Rs. ln Lakhs)

Deferred tax llabiliiies (see Note 36)

18: Trade payables

7.68 5.84

7.64 5.84

{Rs.ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at

31st March.2020 3lst March. 2019

Particulars
As at As at

3lst March,2020 3lst March, 2019

Trade payables 9,121.43 9,819.18

I,rz7,o3 9,819.18
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19: Other current financial liabilities {Rs. ln Lakhs}

Particulars
As at As at

31st March,2020 31st March, 2019

Expenses payable

Lease Liability (See note 34)

20: Other liabilities

57.40

3r.47
43.58

(Rs. ln takhs)

Particulars
As at As at

31st March,2020 31st March, 2019

Current
Statutory dues and taxes payable

21: Current tax liabilities (net)

4.77

{Rs. ln Lakhs)

Paniculars
A5 at As at

31st March,2020 31st March, 2019

Provision for taxation (net of payments)

ffi{"H
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22: Revenue from operations (Rs. ln Lakhs)
Particulars 2079-2020 2014-20t9

Revenue frorn contracts with customers
Sale of products

Disaggregated revenu€ inf ormation

32,4t3.39 31,830.34
32,4L3.39 J1,810.t4

{Rs. ln Lakhs)
Particulars 2019-2020 2018-2019
On the basis of type of goods
Polytetraf luoroethylene (PTFE)

Other products
21 ,163.58
5,249.aI

28,326.59

3,503.65
32,4L3.39 31,810.34

Contract balances:

(Rs. ln takhs)
As at As at

Particulars

Performance obligation
There are no remalning peaformance obligations as

permitted under lnd AS 115, the transaction price

duration of one year or less are not considered,

23: Other income

at the end of the year. For this purpose, d5

allocated to contracts for original expected

(Rs. ln Lakhsl
Particular!. 20L9-2020 2014-70L9

lnterest incorne u5ing effective interest method
On bank account

- On securlty deposit

lncome from Billboard sign

Gain on sale of property, plant & equipment (net)
Allowance for doubtfu trade receivables written back
Miscellaneous income

0.05
0.08

0.04
0.03

0.13

40s

0.07

0.55

583.18
4.54

28.7 4

4.18 617.O9

24: Cost of materials consumed (Rs. tn Lakhs)
Particulars 20t9-2020 20ra-2079

Raw materia s consumed 461.52
461.52

25: Purchases of stock-in-trade (Rs. ln Lakhs)
Particulars 20L9-2020 2014-2019

PLrrchases of stock in-trade 29,118.98 32,34a.5L
29,118.98 32,348.s1

Wlrgs,
'r:j!ar



25: changes in inventories of finished goods and stock-
in-trade (Rs.ln Lakhs)

Particulars 20t9-2020 2074-20t9

Opening stock
Finished goods

Stock in trad e
Less : Closlng stock
Stock ln trade

Sub-total

Effect of changes in exchange currency rates

Net (lncreasel/ Decrease ln Stock

6,431 .96

6,94t.47

4t.42
1,510.69

6,437.96
(s09.s11

590.24

14,879.Asl

41.56

80.73 (4,838.29)

27: Employee benefits expense (Rs. ln Lakhs)

Particulars 20L9-2020 20La-2079

salaries and wages

Contribution to employee beneflt p ans

Staffwelfare expenses

28: Finance Costs

362.66

32.41
51.80

381.80
36.21
38 94

446.91 457.O1

Particulars 2079-2020 20La-2079

lnterest on lease iability (See note 34) 192
7.92

29: Depreciation and amortisation expense {Rs. ln l-akhs)

Particulars 2079-2020 2074-20t9

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment
Depreciation on right'of-use assets (See note 34)
Amortization of intengible assets

30: Other expenses

34.37
51.70

o7)
s2.4250.65

(Rs,ln Lakhs)
Particulars 2079-2020 207A-20L9

Stores and spares consumed

Freight
lnsurance

Repairs to
' Plant and equlpments

Others
Lease rentals and hire charges
Rates and taxes
Travelling and conveyance
Communication expenses
Legal and professionalfees and expenses
Bad debts and remission- net of doubtful trade receivables Rs.

18.39 Lakhs (Previous year Nil)
Commission
Miscellaneouse expenses

5.92

2.30
7,028.2s

18.59

r0.14
28.95

1.83

734.52

33.84

262.04

49.L6
2) 67

18.13

21.59

1,130.99
D.24

2J.96
L42

2L.1A

29.99

108.80
18.55

235.88

41.63

60.04

1,508.8s 1,741.88

6j1{>:.,2 \L,,
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Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

31 Segment information
lnformation reported to the chief operating decision maker (CODM) for the purpose of resource
allocation and assessment of segment performance focuses on single business segment of trading of
fluoropolymers {PTFE, PVDF, PFA, FEP & FKM) and allied products i.e. chemical segment. Hence the
Company is having only one reportable business segment under lnd AS 108 : Operating segment.
Fufther, the Company caters mainly to the US market and the turnover outside US is less than 5% of
the total revenue.

31.1 Revenue from major products (Rs. ln takhs)
Particulars 20L9-20 2018-19

Polytetraf luoroethylene ( PTFE)

Other products
Total

27,163.58 28,326.69
3,s03.655.249.Ar

32,4t3.39 31,830.34

31.2 Geographical lnformation
The Company's revenue from external customers by location of operations are detailed below

(Rs. ln takhs)
Particulars 2019-20 2018-19

U5A

Rest of the World
Total

30,263.80
2,1"49.59

32,413.39

30,828.1,4

1,,OO2.20

31,830.34

3L.3 lnformation about maior customers

During the current year, no external customer contirbuted more than 10% of the Company's revenue.
(one customer for 2018-19 totalling Rs. 3,391.18 Lakhs)

32 Employee benefits:
Short term employee benefits are recognized as an expense at the undiscounted amount in the
Statement of Profit and Loss in the year in which the related service is rendered.
Contribution to Social Security Tax - Employer Contribution of Rs 30.91 Lakhs (previous year Rs 34.17
Lakhs) is recognised as an expense and included in "Contribution to employee benefit plans" in

statement of profit and loss.

Jr' /..,ad,



Guja rat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

33 Financial lnstruments:

33.1 Capital Management
The Company is wholly owned by its parent company and it does not have any external borrowings

and is not subject to any externally imposed capital requirements.

33.2 Cateeories of financial instruments (Rs. ln Lakhs)

As at As at
Particulars

31st March,2020 31st March 2019

a) Financialassets

Measured at amortised cost
(a) cash and cash equivalents
(b) Other financial assets at amortlsed cost

{l)Trade receivables
(ii) Loans

(iii) Other financial assets

Totalfinancial assets

b) Financial liabilities

Measured at amortised cost
(a)Trade Payables

(b) other financial liabilities
Total financial liabilities

276.59

5,918.13

97 .47

639.33

s,870.90
89.L4
25 L4

6,292.19 6,624.57

9,1.27.03

L95.70
9,819.18

43.58

9,323.73 9,462.76

The carrying amount reflected above represents the Company's maximum exposure to credit risk

for such flnancial assets.

33.3 Financial risk management

The Company's principal financial liabilities comprise of trade and other payables. The Company's
principal flnancial assets include trade and other receivables, security deposits, cash and cash

equivalents derived directly from its operations.

The Company is exposed to credit risk and liquidity risk. The Cornpany does not have any foreign
currency transactions and borrowings and hence not exposed to foreign currency and interest rate
risk. The Company's management oversees the management of these risks. The 'management
provides assurance that the Company's financial risk activities are governed by appropriate policies

and procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and managed in accordance with
the Company's policies and risk oblectives.



Guiarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

33 Financial Instruments - continued

33.4 Cr€dit Risk Management

Credlt rlsk refers to risk that a counterparty will defaut on its contractual obligations resultlng in

financlal Loss to the Company. Credit risk arises primarlly from financia assets such as trade

receivables.

a) Trade receivables

Credlt risk arising from trade receivables is nanaged in accordance with the Company's estab ished

policy, procedures and control relating to customer credlt rlsk management. The average credit period

on sales of products is less than 90 days. The concentration of credit risk s liinlted due to the fact that
the customer base is large and d verse. There aTe 5 customers representing more than 5% of the total
balance of trade receivables as on 31 March, 2020, amounting to Rs. 2,325.63 (4 customers amounting
to Rs. 2,479.02 Lakhs as on 31 March, 2019). All lrade receivabLes are reviewed and assessed for
default on a time-to-time basis.

The expected credit loss allowance ls based on the ageing of the receivables and the rates as given in

the provision matrix. The provision matrlx atthe end oftheyear is as follows:

33.5,X Liquiditv and lnterest risk tables
The table5 have been drawn up based on the undiscounted cash flows of financlal llabilities based on

the eadiest date on whlch the entity can be required to pay. The table below include only principa

cash flows n relation to finan.ial liabllities

33.5 Liquidity Risk Management
Ultlmate responsibi ity for Company s liquidity rlsk management rests with the senior management

and its holding company. The Company generally manages liquidity risk by continuously monitoring

forecast and actual cash flows, and by matching the maturlty profiles of flnancial assets,and liabiljties

and if needed, financial support of holding company.

ln

Particulars
less than 1 l to 5 Years

5 years and

As at31March,2020
Trade Payables

Other financlal llabi ities
Total

9,127.43
88.87 107 83

9,121.43
196,70

9,215.90 107,83 9,323.73

As at 31 March 2019
Trade Payables

Other financial llabi ities
Total

9,819.18
43.58

9,819.18
43 5a

L462.76 L452.76

Ageing
Expected credit

a'
Above 365 davs 10a%

The above labilities will be met by the Cornpany from internal accruals, realization of current and non-
current financial assets and support frorn ho ding company, if required.
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Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

33 Financial lnstruments - continued

33 6 Fairvalue measurements
The carry ng amount of financial assets and financial liabilities measurcd at amortized cost in the
financial statement are a reasonable approximation of their fair values since the Company does not
anticipate that the carrying amounts

eventually received or paid.

would be significantly different than the values that wi I be



Gujarat Fluoro€hemicalsAmericas LLc

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

34 Leases

Company as a lessee:

(a) The Company's leasing arrangements are in respect of commercial office premises on lease-

Effective 1st April, 2019, the Company adopted lnd AS 116 "Leases" and applied the standard to all lease

contracts existing on 1st April, 2019 using the modified retrospectlve method. Consequently, the Company

recorded the lease liability at the present value of the remaining lease payments discounted at the
incremental borrowing rate as on the date of transition and has measured right of use asset an amount
equal to lease liabilitv. The Cornpanv js not requ red restate the com0arative information.

(b) The following is the summary of practical expedients e ected on initial application:

1) Applied a s ngle discount rate to a portfolio of leases with reasonably similar charactertistics.
2) Applied the exemption not to recognize right of use assets and liabilities for leases expiring within 12

months of ease term on the date of initial app ication.
3) Excluded the initial direct costs from the measurement of the rlght of use asset at the date of initial
application.
4) AppLied the practical expedient to app y lnd AS 116 to the contracts that were previously identifled as

leases applying lnd AS 17: Leases and hence not reassessed whether a contract is, or contains, a lease at the
date of the intial app ication.

The weighted average incrementaiborrowing rate app led to lease liabi ities as at 1st April,2019 is 5.68 %

The difference between the operatlng lease commitments disc osed app ying Ind AS 17 as at 31st March,

2019, discounted to the present value at the date of initial application of lnd AS 116, and the value of the
lease liability as at 1st Apri , 2019 (transferred and vested with the Company, pursuant to demerger), is on
account of exclusion of short term leases.

The effect of adoption of lnd AS 116 on the line items in the financia statements, profit beforetax and profit
fortheyear is not significant. lnd AS 116 has resulted in an increase in cash inf ows from operatlng activities
and an increase in cash outf ows from financing activities on account of ease payments.

(c) Particulars of right-of-use assets and ease liabilities:

i. Carrylng value of right of use assets by class of underlyin8 assets (Rs. in Lakhs)

Particulars As at 31st March, 2020

Office Premise Tota
On recognition and reclassification as at 1st April, 2019
Depreciation for the year
Effect of foreign currencv translation differences

168.21 ' 168.2I
(34.37) (34.37)

0.45 0.45
Ba ance as at 31 March 2020 r34.29
On transition to IND As 116, the opening ba ance in 'Deferred Lease rent expenses'are reclassified as

riBht-of-use assets.

734.29



Gujarat FluorochemicalsAmericas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

34 Leases - continued

li. Movement in lease liability during year ended (Rs. in Lakhs)
As atParticu ars 

31st March,2020
On recognition as at April 1, 2019
lnterest on iease liability

168.27

7.92
Payment of lease liability (36.83)

Balance as at 31 Nlarch 2020 139.30

iii. Contractual maturities of lease liabilitV as at reporting date on an undiscounted basis:
(Rs.in Lakhs)

Particulars As at As at
31st March, 2020 31st March,2019

Maturity analysis - contractual undiscounted cash flows
Less than one year
One to f ve years

More than five years

3a.22

116.58
34.77

1-4L.69

Total undiscounted ease iiability 154.80 175.86

iv. Amount recognized in statement of profit and loss (Rs.in Lakhs)

ParticuLars As at
31st March,2020

7.92

28.95

lnterest on lease liabi ity
lncluded in rent expensesr Expense relating to short-term leases

v. Amounts recognised in the statement of cash flows (Rs.in Lakhs)
Partiau ars

31st March, 2020
Total cash outflow for leases 36.83

=<Pq$



35 Tax in profit or loss ln Lakhs

Particulars 20L9-20 20L8-19

Current tax
ln respect of the current yea r

In respect of earlier years

Deferred tax

ln respect of the current year
ln respect of earlier years

Total income tax expense recognised in the current vear

2s0.81 466.29
202

250.81

1.30

468.31

5.84
1.30 5_84

252.77 474.L5

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 3lst March, 2020

The corporate tax rates used in the above reconciliatlons to( 2OI9 2020 is 21.00% and 2018-2019
is 21.00% as per the US tax laws.

The income tax expense for the year can be reconciled to the ac(ounting profit as followsl
ln Lakhs

Particulars 2019-20 2018-\9

Profit before tax

lncome tax expense calculated at applicable tax rates

Effect of expenses that are not f,eductible in determining
taxable profit
Foreign exchange translation difference

Taxation in respect of earlier years

lncome tax expense recognised in profit or loss

1,103.51 2,2r8.38

237.7 4

2.88

15.19

465.86

5.63

(s.20)

250.81
1.30

466.29
1.86

2S2.Lt 474.75



Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC.

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March,2020

36 Deferred tax liabilities (net)

The following is the analysis of deferred tax liabilities/assets presented in the balance sheet.

(Rs. ln Lakhs)

Particulars
As at

31st March

As at
2020 31st March 2019

Deferred tax liabilities {net)
Total

As at 31st March, 2020

'7.64 5.84
7.58

Deferred tax liabilities/(assets) in relation to: (Rs. ln Lakhs)
Effect ol foreign

Opening currency Recognised in

balance translation profit or loss closing balance

differences

6.77
Expenses allowed on payment basis (0.93)

Property, plant and equipment

Lease liability
Total

0.20
- (r.1r ) (r.rl)

0.53
(0.0e)

9.63
(0.82)

7.64

As at 31st March,2019
Recoenised in

.: closing balanceprolrl or ross

Opening
balance

currency

translation
differences

Propertv, plant and equipment
Expenses allowed on payment basis

Lease liability
Total

6.77
(0.e3)

6.77
(0.s3)
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Gujarat Fluorochemicals Americas LLC

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020

37 Related Party Transactions

A. Names of related parties:
Where control exists:
Holding Company
(i) Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia (Earlier know as lnox Fluorochemicals Limited)- On

demerger (see note 1)

(ii) GFL Limited, lndia (earlier known as Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited) Upto demerger (see note 1)

(iii) lnox Leasing and Finance Limited, lndia (ultimate ho ding company)

Other related party with whom there are transaction during year:
(i) Gujarat Fluorochemicals GmbH {fellow subsidiary)

B. Transactions during the yeari
Rs. ln La

Sr.no, Particulars 2079-2020 2014-2079

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Purchase of goods
GFL Limited, india
Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia
Gujarat Fluorochemicals GmbH

Purchase return
Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia

sale of goods

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia
Gujarat Fluorochemicals GmbH

Reimbursement ol expenses (received)

/payments made on behalf by the
Company
GFL Limited, lndia
Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia

Reimbursement of expenses (paid)/payments

made on behalf of the Companv
Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia

77 577 ]q
32,\42.78

24.86
27,527.39

533.30

177.7 4

108.1.2

32,761.04

4.00
279.46

63.94

0.11

4.00

6.70



37 Related Party Transactions-cont.

As per our report of even date attached
FoT PATANKAR & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants
Firm's registration No. 107628W

S. S. Agrawal
Partner
Membership No.049051

Place: Pune .
Date* 29/07 /2020

FLUOROCHEMICAI-S

Place: Texas, USA

Dated: 29/0'1/2020

Amount outstandins as at the end ol the vear : Rs. ln

Sr.no. Particulars
As at

31st March.2020
As at

31st March 2019

(i)

(ii)

Trade Payables
GFL Limited, lndia

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia

Trade and other receivables
GFL Limited, lndia

Gujarat Fluorochemicals Limited, lndia
Gujarat Fluorochemicals GmbH

8,615.46

252.O1

249

9,71-3.45

25.14

4.08
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